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Deat Mre Momroe, 

ler of your book, "“Jourmeys Out Of The Bedy (1971)" 
as @Cager to share a few small imstamees with you compared to yours. 

I'm more of the seiemtifie faction ty pe amd I book ai things real- 
tieally them immagineing it. 

insid Lemt ei ght years ago waea I was ecomong out of | 

ly store that I had just stoped to eheek out. I had 
} , che that day frem overezding amd aw I moved towards my 
visiou outside my vision infront of me somehow and I 

f z was peers) ag through this square wi mde w aad on the Aa) 
what a as marble mas aud stairs leading down 

i ght red wall earpet but the Pauae thimg is I de 
3 bee Lower half of the room. There were mo peopl 
a f i ag i 1¢ room er place woul 

erful Qe! a that Sides 

@ 

ia it amd 
2 me sleds 

it began to fade 
= AA rY A . oO | ] 

use my comstous mind te themk of it, 
CC. hold ite This has mot happemed si! 

if a thing repeats itself nore 
c rstamdable by sei — The follwing 

happemed to me three seperate times with mo ex— 
latatiom. I was im most acauka half asleep er 
lettimg there whem small dises of light, I eount 
3 the first time seem ‘to fly at me amd I awake. ii 
I'm mot afraid of them but I'm qurious for the As 
way ef it. I defi: aetly feel that it had met a 
thimg to do with the dream sequemee for i 
mere real. Things | been ;@ f 
thought you mi ght | 
told your Thar ler ox 
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